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Caterpi l lar  D10 with
U-blade and r ipper
The Caterpillar O10 was announced in
1977 and war the first modern dozer
to us€ a high-drive tprocket. Classic
construdion Modelt (CCM) of the USA
has modelled the D10 in 1r48 scale. The
model is packaged real ly wel land the
only assembly required itto fit the ripper
tooth whi(h timply pint into place.

The metal t rack pads ar€ indiv idual ly
l inked and detai led,  and the high dr ive
5pro(ket ir really good with fine bolt
det.ih. The trackt rollsmoothly and the
rollen are moving partr too. Both tra(k
retr are linked transversely so they can
move up and down alternately over rough
terrain. Thetrack tenrioners also work.

Detailing around the body ir excellent
with metal grab railr and mesh grilles,
and high quality anti-slip surf.(et on
variout platformr. The cab har very good
windows with repli.a seals and wipert
and there is a fire extinguisher on the
ou$ide. The inter ior  detai l  is  good too.

The U-blade ir a large and heavy pi€(e
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with anti-wear plater modelled along the
bottom €dge, and the ripper atrembly
impr€sses. Hydraulic liner run to the
(ontrol l ing cyl indert .nd the cyl inder
ja(k€ts are of above averase quality
with good detailing and excellent colour

The U blad€ rair€r.nd lowe.s, and can
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be tilted foMard and ba(k, and the whole
.ipper assembly mover up and down with
a very good range ot movement.

ccM hat produced a very good looking
repl ica of  the D10 and the high qual i ty
rets it apart from other marr produced
Caterpillar modek. lt can be obtained for
around €150.
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Hamm 1911 rol ler
In 1911 Hanr Hamm introdued theworld3
filst dierelpowered road roll€r at priortothk
pow€.ed roll€rs were steam dfiven. lt w.ra three-
wheel rolle..nd had a weight of 15.2 tonnes. To
(omm€mor.te the l00th anniversary ofthe roller,
Hamm hatcommisrioned this l:50 scale model

It comes in a Dresentation boJ( and in(ludes a
m€taldisplay base platewhich ir a nic€ touch. The
roller' are metalwith planic rpokes, in(luding a
lpl i t  drum atthe front.  A nice detai lhthatthe
inside of the rear rollers istoothed lorthe drive

The front rt€ering chain is prerentand the
as3embly can steer to a good angle. Ther€ is a rmart
name plate on thelront with the rest of the bod,
being mainly metal. The rotating flywhe€ls are
plastic ae itthe rteering drive mechaniem butthh
ha! allowed some fine detailing oftheworm drive

The rear rollers have r(rapersand cuttert
modelled. The roof k metalwith a rmoorh top,
but looking inside it has a painted replica wood
underslde.

This ir a good modelfrom Conrad and isa
finetribuieto thi3 historic roller. tt may become
available throug h dealer channels lat€r in the year
for around f90.

Nooteboom six-axle ballast trai ler
Thir irthe latert modelof a tix.axle ballast
trailer which it used forrarrying the
counterwei9htof large mobilecranes.
I t  i t  produced by WSlin l r50scale and
thirveEion ha! a Scania R(5) Topline 8r4

As u3ualtorWSl, th€ Vactor k imprersive
with very good chassk detailand the front
axles ste€r to a limated d€gree.lt ako has
a tilting cab which openr up to r€veala
detailed engine block.

There is an excellent light bar on the (ab
with rpotllgh$.nd bea(on lights, and the
door marrol3look verysmart and include
indicator lights. Particularly good kthe

equipment tower behlnd the cab whi(h
hasexcell€nt mesh 3idel and internal
detaik. Coil€d air lines look re.listic.

The rear ofthe scania harvery good
diamond plate sudacing and the rear
lightr and number pl6te completerthe
detail.

The trailer k highly detailed with the
deck sudace on the llat bed havinq plartic
repli(a timb€r de*ing. Along the sidet
ofthe deck there aretying pointsand
excellenttiny graphict. There ir also an
opening spare wheelholder, although it k
empty. Metal deck po9tr are provided and
th€re plug into holer in the deck edge.

Underneath, the structure k reallygood
and horing enends from the front to each
axle asrembly. The adesare fully derailed
with rurDension that works. and five ot
the axles have rteering which th€ rearfouf
steering proportionally to a good angle.
There.re ako hydraulic landing legrwhich
c6n be screwed down.

The quality ofthe model ir high and
is in keeping with other scale modelsof
Nooteboom trailersand it makee a good
pairwith a sui table crane model.  l t (anbe
obtained from the Nooteboom webshoo
(wwwnooteboomgror./p.codvshop) for
around f l l0,
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Overall rating:
Highly rccommended


